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States, controlling IOC ,000,000.000
foot, the WeyorlinctiBor Timber Com-pnn- y,

with !)0, 000, 000, 000 feet, tlio
second largest and tlio Northern Pa-

cific nnllroutl Compiiny, with 30,000,-000,00- 0

feet, the third, doing fur-

ther Into detail tho full report de-

clares that tho following flvo Inter-
ests control In tho nggrogato

billion feet of timber,
practically nil located In tho Pacific
northwest. Companies controlled by
Charles A. Smith, of Minneapolis;
Thomas H. Walker, of Minneapolis;
concerns In which N. P. Wheolor and
W. 13. Wheeler, of Endeavor, Pa.,
aro tho chief stockholders; companies
In which tho A. U. Hammond Com-
pany of Now Jersey, Is the principal
Interest; and tho timber Interests of
Chicago, Mllwaukco and Pugot Sound
Hallway Company (subsidiary to tho
Chicago, Mllwnukeo and St. Paul
Railway Company.

After enormous sales, the Commis-
sioner points out that the Southern
Pacific, tho Northern Pacific and tho
Atchison, Topokn and Santa Ko own
togothor 33,1500,000 acres of timber-
ed and lands, an area
ns largo ns England.

Tho Amalgamated Coppor Co., Mr.
Connnt adds, owns over 1,000,000
acres of tlmbcrland and moro than
100,000 acres of land,
nil In Montana, and Thomas II. Walk-
er porsonally owns 700,000 ncres In
California.

DoHpito tho IncroaBO In stumpaKO
values In recent years, Commissioner
Connnt forgoes n growing rlsto In
prices berattio of the dlnilulMlied luin-b- er

supply and InrroaalitK population.
Mr. Connnt takes sharp issue with
suggestion, amounting he says to al-
most n propaganda at the proven t
time, that the price of stiiinpHge
should equal tlio cost of growing
trees. The Idea, he adds, iceiim In-

credible wbui it Ik considered that
standing timber Is the fieo gift of
linturo. iPiiulrliiK from scores to hun

country

dreds of icrowlli. The don, same shipped
forth Monday, Wilson

('oimoi and upon fompRiiyitiK them the
lumbermen, continues,

n deliberately thu Laws,
conservation tit present time In

moderate- - of chargo at tho Coal
prices." Tuken In eonnectloln with

Increasing concentration of tim-
ber control, he says, proposition
Is ii matter of grave to the
consumer of lumber.

In advocating mi extension of
criiment ownership of lauds, appears ' praotlcally
uiu cum mission puiius io (no iuci, nausuiiie.
tliat tliero Is u distinguishing chiu-nctorls-

of standing timber, ns con-
trasted with such mineral lesoiirces
ns ore, coal petroleum, In
that no labor Is required to discover

Discussing moans of Increasing
government's ownership of tim-

ber lauds, Mr. Connnt niiggests if
ponding ownership milts success-
ful, n searching Investigation to de
termine wjiether there bus been such

or tho various condi-
tions attached Northern Piicllle
nnd grants as would give Con-gro- ss

Just seek
further forrelturos.

It Is clear, concludes the report,
that has been it lavish dissipa-
tion or standing timber other
natural resources or the national do.

that the beneficiaries of
this frequently hne been
not actual settlers, but capitalists,
who have been take advan-tage of legislation Its faulty ad-
ministration, and thus accumulatevast holding of tlinberluud at n ly

Hinall cost and reap there-fro- m

mi enormous profit.
Subsequent parts of the lumber In-

vestigation to be submitted by the
JluroHii of Corporations will treat of
concentration of owner whip in Hr.tlculur areas, and costs, pi Ices
competlthe conditions.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

COOS - Hubert .Moilsdon. Port-Hin- d;

H. Kmery. Seattle; u.
Johnson. Coiiiillle; C. A. Taylor
South Coo Hlvor; Hnby Kudbott.

Ore.; J. Peterson, Port-
land; Jay t'llnkluhenril, Daniels
Creek.

III.A.M'O -- Will M. Coleman,
A. llunter( Franclwo;

loin Waters. Eurekn, Cal.; lion Ro-
berts, Templeton; Frank Hjnu.

Walter Norrls. Fnlrviow.
I.I.OYD Hutherford. II.

Allen, Coalcdo.
CHA.NDI.KH- - II. v Schotierberg,

Salem j Noble, (j. s. WinterSua Francisco; J. Tettle. Portland.
FRESH OLYMPIA iimf EASTERN

OYSTERS Just rccolvod. PHONE
ORDERS TO COOH MAV ICE AX

STORAGE CO. PHONE T
Llbby COAL. Tlio Kind VOU have

ALWAYS USED. Phono T2, PacificUvery end Transfer Poiinmiiy.
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News From

Nearby Towns
XOItTII IXLKT NEWS.

At Seattle, "Washington. Sunday.
.January 12. George M. Hoss pass-

ed aw'oy In his 07th yenr. Mr.

Hoss ramo to from
Prince Edward Island, almost 30

voars ago. Up was an engineer
i... nniiimr mnl Ills kindly disposi
tion won him many friends. Ho

nd been u helpless Invalid for tho
past year. Ho leaves one brother
in Chnrlottctown, Prlnco Kdward

a slstor. Mrs. iiugn ahic-mllln- n.

nt Cornwall, Conn., and
two sisters. Mrr W. .T. Howard
and Mrs. .7. 11. Stretch at North
Inlet. Coos JJny.

Mrs. Wm. Voters Is recovering
from a severe lllnegq.

C. E. Jo1inn spent Saturday
and Sunday nt Lakeside

Frank Hamilton Is running tho
launch North Stnr. substituting
Captain Calloway.

Itoy Plnkerton Is In Marshfleld
today (Monday) on bnslnoss.

Mr. James Hnush of Mnrshfleld
Is III at tlio homo of his slstor,
Mrs. Charles Hamilton.

Mr. aillesplo of Portland was a
recent guest of Inlet friends.

Mr. and Sponcor nro
moving to 13. L. Robinson's plnco.

W. J. Howard Is having tho In-

side work of his homo com-

pleted and expects to occupy It In
February.

(TI.LINHS OF COQl'ILLK.

Coos County News ns Told by
(ho llcnibl.

Circuit court convenes Montlny,
January 27.

Mrs. lien Schuyler, formerly Miss
Doll Fox, of this place, with
her little son has been visiting rel-

atives here, will return on the noxt
Hrenkuoter to hor homo In Port-
land, where Mr. Schuyler Ih work-lu- g

for n large fruit company.
The Store Iihh sold out Its

Roods to Carpenter & Son of llnn- -
years for Its tie iK'Ing to

proposal, brought In the name 'that city Oliver nc
or vatlon ilexwl by to new own-som- e

he "Is ors.
proposal, to hasten Mnl the veteran coal minor

evil which ought lo who tho Is
the ovll excessive l.nuipa Co.'s
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Company Interests at Lampa. re-

ports the discovery of largo depos-
its of a flue grade of potter's
on the coinpHiiy'H property there.
The vein already oxplorod runs
from IHteon to twenty feet In thlcg- -

forest j nous and Inex
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Ilcjny Traffic In mill Out of (he

Coijullle LiM Vear.
Tho llnndnn World snys:
llelow will be found tho exnet

iiuautlty of freight and number of
passenger pHssliig over the Ilandon
bar In the year Just closed.
Lumber feet fil.fiuTi.000
Shinnies fi.07!t.000
Ties IS 1.000
Piling 3.2Sn
.Matchwood, cords 1.030
Splints, bundles 0,3ril
Salmon, cases 12,157
Coal, tons 002
Preiight In, tons 10.207
Freight out, tons 2,127
Passengers In 1.1 or.
Passeugors out 1,0 17

Ties out equal fi, 702, 000 board
feet.

A
I KVS OK IlKN.MAItlv.

DKN.M.MIK. Ore.. .Inn. 20- .- Mr.
Krnuk .Mc.Miillen was u liasseuuer
on the stnite to llaiidnu Tuesday
for n two days' business flip.

Mr. YouiiK has been hnulliiK wood
to I.hiihIoIh the Hst- few days.

The dance and birthday pnrty nt
the Cheuowolh hall iiromUos niuoh
of pleasure lo the youiiKur iieoido
of the uelKhhorhood.

Clnreuce llrown Is dolus; chores
for Mr. McMullln. while the latter
is nwn) lliU week.

Miss lCsther Heiuent has been
borne several days on n visit, bur
went tn I.hiihIoIh Wednesday morn-Iii- k

to bo Kone tor sevornl days.
Did Mu notice the electrical

storm Wednesday evening. and
wasn't It quite a fair wimple of a
Sturm?

Dola.xod mails mid sonked mall
sncl;s seem to bo our portion these
ilajs, hut when we road of tho
I rials of some other people, wo
Just giin and bear It.

I.lttle l.ee Clinstalu Is stnylni;
with the Nelson's this month so
ho won't hnvo so far to walk to
school these stormy mnrnliiKS.

Mrs. Foreman, teacher of Don-iiinr- U

school, iecelved n Bhoebox
full of tot Ion bolls from hor fath-
er, who lives In the upland cotton
belt of Southern Oklahoma. They
are wry luterestliiK to tho children
wl'o hne never seen them before.

FREEDO IT NOW FREE
WHILE THEY LAST

Wo hnvo just ictolvcd fiom the publlshors a small
allotment of om new

"SPCRRY COOK BOOK"
Wo will gladly furnish one to any lady calling at

our office or leaving with their giocer their name aid
addiess with a lequest foi one, 01 mailing samo to us,

FREE WHILE THEY LAST FREE

SPERRY PL0UR CO.
178 South Broadway ' MARSHFIELD, ORE.
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EXPECT WiLSEY ;!

ON W SOON ;

Rumor Persistent That He Is

"the Man Behind" New
Coast Line Project. j

Although no word hns been rccolv-c- d

from W. J. Wllsey, ho is oxpoctod
hero within a short time. J. W. 13d-d- y,

his olllclal representative Is still
in North Hcnd. It is expected that
when Mr. Wllsey comes, jlio will
mnko n statement relative to tha ro-po-

nbout his bolng "tho mnn be-

hind" the new const lino, which was ,

incorporated nt Portland tho othor
day to build from Mnrshllold to Call-- !
fornln to connect up with a Snn Fran
cisco lino, nnd also to build to Grants
Pass. The rumor thnt ho Is tho pro-

jector of It, tho same as ho waB of tho
Pnclllc Great Western Is persistent
here. Ho wns not known to bo with
tho Pacific Great Western until af-

ter It was launched by II. A. Sum-

ner's associates.
While ho may go nhend with tho

Const line, some hero express tho be-
lief that Wllsey will first build east-
ward to Grunts Pass and Medford or
some point and connect up with the
Hill lines, Intlmntlng thnt Wllsey
may really hnvo formed n Hill alli-
ance on his recent trips.

The Portland Journal prints the
following.

"According to the nrtlcles of In-

corporation or the $2,000,000 Port-
land & Snn Francisco Const Line
railroad, fl'od with County Clerk
Coffey, It Is proposed to construct
four units of road lotnlllng approx-
imately 305 miles. The Hues will
tnp Josephine. Juckson, Curry mid
Coos counties In Oregon, nnd Del
Norte nnd Humboldt counties in
California.

"Tho first unit" Is to commence
nt or nenr Grants Pass on the
Southern Pacific. In Josophlno coi.n--.
ty. In a general southwesterly dl-- J

rectlon It will go through SJlnte i

Creek pass, follow the Illinois i Iv- -

or, cross to the middle fork of the
Smith river, which It will descend
(o Crescent City, Del Norto county.
California, and thence go south 1...... .... ............. :.... ""
iriuiiinii, iiiiiiioouii roomy, n loinii,

c ir. a, ivimI.i.,1 if ,..mii,'iu' I""""' looaj.
connect with tho Snn Francisco &
Xorthjvestorn railroad.

"Tho second unit will start at
Klrby, a town on tho tho lino of
tho II rut unit In Josephine county,
south of (iriiuts Pass. This line
will follow the Illinois and Uokuc
rivers to tho const ami turn north,
following tho coast through Port
Orford, Curry county, to Mnrs'i-fleb- l.

Coos county, where the South-
ern Pacific line now under con-
struction will Joined. This line
will he 120 miles In leiiKth.

"Ornnt's Pass will again be the
starting point or tho tlilid unit.
This lino will follow the Annlegnte

through .Tosophlue mid
son counties in u soutloiiy
Hon lo Scut to liar, near tbr

8th Semi-Annii- ai Clearance Sal

mens aiuiDoy Vsiiuuuub vai am; rncw

v..

Our

".....l

river

Hue. This will tap'
u nnd Watch and
very rich The lino I'roiit Marsliflelil.
will 17 In .

unit will hut 1 cH
In and will run Cres-- 1 J. SfA.

City. to Curry 7:a"The tho
will Mnrshfleld. Pass. I . .

Mar and In
mnl Tiinliluil mnl ('i-mi-

City In California. nf Kuf:ilsheI.
the Is t( into I

20.000 shares the par value of
JMtio u snare, f.
rosentntlvo of
which are backing
Hiid to nt 1.- -
000.000. according to ! PIUCSSKIIS iinil
Is to open books &

company nnd negotiate Co., Let usthe stock. main your suit.
'!!i to In j 2.13 riiono2.10-- X

and ninke n valiinblo nddltlon to'
tho geography class work.

cor.NTY

i:ents There lis by
Orfuiil Tribune. I

The liilnl r
us niiiile court Inst
woeu wns 12 mills, being the same
ns last your.

A existing In ofllce
stirvoyor. tho court has

nppolnted James Cnugholl to fill
the

DrookliiKs Hox and
nro doing what 0110 thou-

sand local mon could
nor do. yot boforo wero jus-
tified In such oNpendlture. they

a corner on nt one-four- th

tho conn- -

nro Informed thnt oldestson Mr. nnd Mrs. Kel-
ler, who met tragic nt-- Klk
Hlvor a fow years ngo. has fallen
heir to n fortuno'of by
the denth nn uuclo In Colorndo

The working on tho
trail nt Sallal Springs kill-o- d

four black bear nnd oth-
er nnlmnls,

ngltntlon Is
nt tho prosonr tlmo In the

especially In tho southorn
end. over the quostlon
a good across tho Chetcoriver The would cost, ac-
cording to tho kind built, nil tho

iroiu 1 nun to ?35.000.

HAXDOX IIAXK t.'HOWS.

night
the )jnk of held

meeting ami

,.r. ; cnghte
J. Sweet assistant

ami iion ,ii,.,..''
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Suits, Overcoats and Rain

MEN'S SUITS '

REDUCED

$15,00 Suits no $10.50

$18,00 Suits now.. $12.60

$20,00 Suits now.. $14.00

$22,50 Suits .$18.00
$25,00 Suits now.. $20.00

rehou.

$1,8

$15

Clothing Now 10 Cent Reduction
Blue Serges 10 Per Cent Reductioi

10 $1,25 Shirts, brown, blue or gray, now J
High Top Metal sizes 5 to $2,25, now

High Top or Gun Metal Shoes, sizes, now

High Top sizes -2, 10 11, m

HUB CLOTHING SHOE
Marshfield "MONEY TALKS" BaiuM

Have Yon Tiled

Corona Coffee
,Mit. tilimwt ilu fll'fli,!'

iii.

bo

coos jiav tha, coffee am)
spice

IMiouo itfM-.- I MARSHFIELD, Oil.

You Aiito Call
1II..I AM) DAY

Sfnuil front Illnuco Illllinrd Tailor
TWO XKW CADS

After P. Phono
ttcsldcueo Phono .H-,-

Driver.1 : finnd Cars

rou A GOOD WAT'
KIXI-- . n:vKMtY

rE.C. BARKER
rornla section .II'AVKLKK

comparatively Kliic .Jewelry Ilepnlrlug.
mini in? district. Si..
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;;! Unique Pantatorium
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Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

WHHX YOU WAXT A
HOY Something- sot for

or ilcllvcird
I II O X K 120-- L

and we'll do It.
ablo.

-- Ii.

Charges roason- -

CHAS OHAXHY.

A modern Drlck utldlng, Eloctrls
Light, 8toara Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL OOOS
A. Mctlln, Prop.

Rates: BO cents a tlnjr nnd up wants
Cor. Hroiulwr mid Market

WE WILL MAIL YOU ?1
for each sot of old False Teet
sent us. Highest prices paid for
old Gold, Silver, old Watches,
broken Jewelry and Preclou
Stones.

Money Sent by Return
Phlln. Smelting Refining Co.

Established 20 Years.
803 Chestnut Philadelphia, l'.

TO DENTISTS.
We will buy your Gold Fillings,
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Hlgu
est prices

..i ne eur. rue zrzirr:old 0f- - --- !: rrrrrrrrrrrrfleers. roMUHny or J. T.. Kronen-- 1 ., -berg, president: T. p. HuhIm- - NPW anil Sernnrl HanH fiu-nli.,,-

,- - j. KftUy
. cashier: c vuowe 1. n.

If fill

II

B

u,

.

O.

t

sold tho instnllinent plan.
were The Wr 1910 HARR1XOTOX,

IP

via , . ....-,- , v
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m
shows an Jjicres of $80,000 overDratnic yoar's business. I 3oa FS"t St.
Ilandon

for

1MIONK

DOYLE

.Pliono 3I0-- L Mnrshfleld,

i"
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MEW'S OVERCOATS

Box or Belted Backs, all

reduced.

Blacks, browns and greys,
$15 Overcoats now $10.50

Overcoats now $12.50
$20 Overcoats now $15.00
$25 Overcoats now $20.00

St

JPt

amer

MEN'S RAIN COATS,

nKrt"l.Bea.,. I?inw
uuuuiuiiiubi onp-un- s
English Cravcnottfis.

Rajn Coats now $io,5;

vpio rutin quills noWSMl
Coats now $16J

so nam uoatsnow$20.

All Boys' Per
All Men's

dozen Men's Flannel

Child's Shoes, 8,

Ladies all !&,UU, m
Men's Shoes, 9, $5,00, now

& CO.

LTf:)r.iwftirtMr&Mi,uT-wi'iwil"- ir

Blend

foote

undeveloped

JP.f!ffcrtiny

The

Tho

Coats

'tltSHFIKIiD.

CM5AXKHS.

CKXTIIATj.

stockholders

MKSSKX-Or.l- t

Mall.

St.,

paid.

Or.'

AXI) COMMODIOUS

Red id
Kqnlppcri with wlrclcHH mid tnilininrlno ImII

SAILS for SAN FRANCISCO FROM MARSHFll
TUESDAY, JAN. 21, AT 8.30 A.M.

All Passenger HescrratloiiB lnin Snn Must Ilo .Midenfl

HO." Mfo Hliililliig, or Pier .No II). All rcservntlons limit Ml
ken ii ) iHiurs beforo sailing.

INTIJH-OCUA- X TIIAXSPOIITATIO.V CO.
PHONE 44. C. F. McaKOltQE. Anil

iteamer WashiEgton
Sails from San Francisco, for Coos Bay

Passengers and Freight, Saturday,

January 18, at 3 P. ML

P. H. DOW, Agent.

It.

lit

'THE I'RIEXD OK COOS HAY'

Occso Dodl

ALLIANCl
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR. PORTLAND

MONDAY, JANUARY 20, AT SERVICE OF TIM

CUNNKCTIXa WITH THE XORTII HAXIf KOAD AT rORTUJ

Phone
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

O. P. Mcai:ORGFJF

SteaS SPEEDWELI
CAPT. 11URTIS. Mnster.

Sails for San francisco from Coos Bay, Tuesday, Januao-

aeivitc 01 uue.
THE SPEEDWELL la sneedv mnl hi orrnllcnt iinsM!Di:er

iiiodntlons, largo clean and wiry rooms nnd electric HSWl
w ireiess.

FAST

FOr fri'll'llt IKIll nnnnr.i, nn.ilo
A,.,V; ,.nbokCo' TUlo Cunranteo' nnd AteWjf,

- liii. ai., un I'TancIsco. 3W

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract &

SEXOSTACKEX, Mgr.
Offlco Phono 191 Platting Lands a specialty.

Tlmbor Coal and Marshfiold Offlco 14-- J.

Qoneral Agonts "EASTSIDE."

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mffg.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMIIER, LATH, SHIXOLES, MOULDIXCS, SASH AND

ROOFIXO PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE PURL RILL IX TWO IIY USING OUR WOOD.

PHOXE 100.

$20 Ram

1,Bfny
Coqulllo

183 goUTH H"- -

j

A


